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Introduction 

M&E section is pleased to inform colleagues on what social changes did Tawanmandi project bring since 

the beginning of the intervention till now within three provinces of Kabul, Balkh, and Nangarhar. This 

activity (Change Monitoring) is an update kind of assessing any projects outcome and output to know if 

they are in line with the planned activities to reach the project set goal. Change monitoring is not as wider 

as evaluation is, but commonly focusses on any small changes that the project/program brings. This 

activity is applied in three mentioned provinces covered three districts in each province by M&E section 

staffs and with the help of implementation staffs in each province and district. Th e project covered 9 

districts within the total geographical areas.  

This change monitoring convers 114 interviewees, 42 in Kabul (24male and 18female), 45 in 

Balkh(22male and 23female) and 27 in Nangarhar(19male and 8female) mostly covering youths.   

The process included youth‟s representatives, community members and governmental representatives‟ 

interviews, as each part has its own analysis and conclusion at the end.   

The monitoring of change data collection is performed in each province by ACSFo monitoring and 

evaluation officer and the help of project staffs in each province of Kabul, Nangarhar and Balkh cover 9 

districts in total.      

It is worth to mention that the data is analyzed not by using of any software as SPSS and so on, the whole 

collected data was qualitative and need to be analyzed page by page and province by province. Therefore, 

there is no one conclusion for the whole process.   

During this process the monitoring was planned to collect opinions from both male and female 

interviewees to have male and female ideas from one side and to consider gender balance form other side. 

The change monitoring process as an update monitoring tool or on the ground activity is used in ACSFo 

for the third time and the section has already got valuable experiences in this process and field. 

As discussed and planned with project manager the provinces of Herat and Bamyan was not in this list as 

the project was recently started there and guessed it would be very soon to try to find the brining change 

by the project over there.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Kabul - Youths 

1. The answer of 28 youth interviewee on establishing youth advocacy committee was yes and all 

confirmed them.  

2. According to obtained information on committees scope of work, the answers from 28 

interviewees was different and they described as below: Five of them pointed out the number of 

committees including 15 persons, the head and deputy, their scope of work,  participation in the 

meetings, awareness and establishing relationship between youth committees.   

Seven interviewees pointed on the scope of work of the committees defines networking, 

advocating, capacity building, youth mainstreaming, youth empowerment, organizing training 

workshops as well as meeting between people and local councils.  

Three interviewees pointed  on coordination between groups, work planning, monthly meetings 

between youths at district level, finding legal challenges, advocating,  preparing  meeting agenda, 

continuous monitoring of the work,  monthly basis reporting to office , setting up training 

programs and defense youths rights.  

Change Monitoring in Kabul Province, Kabul city 

One interviewee pointed on scope of work of each committee depends to their activities. 

Another interviewee pointed out those youths who left school and enrolled for the second time; 

free computer courses were created so youths can study there. 

One another interviewee pointed out that youths through youth‟s advocacy committee can defend 

their rights  

3. All 28 interviewees confirmed conducting of three professional training of Youth Mainstreaming, 

Advocacy and Communication, and Leadership by Tawanmandi project.   

4. Based on obtained information on impact of youth‟s involvement in decision –making process, 

sourcing and other social affairs, most of interviewees had positive responses along with some 

minor comments as follows: twenty three interviewees pointed out that to some extent youths are 

influenced by this process. As they are assuming these activities as their job descriptions and 

responsibilities. And they can participate in district meetings and official programs to present and 

share their views. Also the relationship between youths and government agencies are getting 

better day by day and cooperating in programs implementation and youth‟s committees even at 

high level.   

One interviewee pointed out that as long as youths are unaware of their rights and duties they 

can‟t play an important role decision making process, planning, financing and etc. therefore, after 

this training, youths were able to have good contributions in the process. 

Anyhow three interviewees have left the question blank. One interviewee pointed out that they 

are totally ignored from these trainings and no one asked from them.  



5. All youths interviewees confirmed the establishment of youth advocacy committees‟ network at 

provincial level. 

  

6. The interviewees shared their views on provincial level advocacy network scope of work as 

twenty seven of them pointed out that the committee contains one head and two deputies and their 

scope of works are youths coordination, empowerment, setting provincial council meetings, 

extensive activities at the provincial level, organizing seminars and meetings between districts, 

monitoring district activities, finds challenges and consultation with the Provincial Council to 

resolve them.  

One interviewee pointed out that there is no any scope of work for anyone, whatever he wants can 

do it 

7. Different insight and opinions are stated by interviewees on advocated occasions as   

twenty six interviewees pointed out on committees‟ advocacy for different cases having various 

topics such as: human rights, women's rights, children's rights, the situation of children in schools 

and Higher Education Institute, the rights of the poor people, the fight against corruption in 

government agencies, health society empowerment, whereupon the obtained result was effective 

and acceptable by community. Two interviewees pointed out that they are performing some 

advocacies, unfortunately we are not put in the picture of their results  

 

8. The ideas and opinions on volunteer activities as collected as twenty seven interviewees focused  

on advocacy volunteer activities includes: awareness about people's rights, empowerment, 

advocacy on out of school girls, celebration of love and distribution of clothing for poor children, 

campaign on plastic bags, establishing of computer and English courses, libraries, literacy and 

youth organization, struggling with drugs, planting and encourages others to take voluntary part 

in above activities. One interviewee pointed out that he is not put in the picture of network 

activities.  

9. All interviewees are agreed on big challenges in front of youths such as not being aware of their 

rights, not encouraging youths to those activities they are able to perform them and practice their   

skills. In addition, there are many other challenges in the society like lack of security, using of 

drug, lack of job opportunities, threatening of local elders, poverty, Lack of rule of law and 

traditional culture of the people in our community. All of them may lead youths to nativities 

actions available around us.     

10. No one from interviewees list had participated in a research conducted by Tawanmandi project. 

11. According to info coming from face to face interviews various opinions on Tawanmandi project 

researches are raised: Five interviewees reminded of research on youths‟ unemployment and 

finding profession jobs, but the results are not shared with them, however the result of research on 

education problems was shared with them and was satisfied.   

Four interviewees reminded of research on children rights, health, and women problems and 

underage girl marriages and their fining were useful for all the community.   

One interviewee said that researches mostly take place to solve problems in the society, but the 

research I participated in left all identified problems unsolved.   

All of the interviewees showed their positive ideas on Tawanmandi project effectiveness on youth 

mainstreaming except two of them. Twenty six interviewees said that Tawanmandi project is one 

of the influential and effective projects that empowered youths to self-awareness and encouraged 

them to stand on their feet and defend their rights, and showed them the various ways of 

advocacy)  

One interviewee said that no it was not useful but MRMV was useful.   



One another interviewee said that Tawanmandi was not useful in our district because in two year 

did not create anything else other than disbelieves.  

12. According to the obtained information form 26 interviewees pointed positive, however two of 

them had negative reply.  

Twenty six interviewees said that learning of these trainings, especially increasing youths‟ 

capacity are positive and beneficial effects. But now the result of these trainings brought changes 

to their behavior, morals and motivated them in terms of education, health and defense of their 

rights. Thus youths self-confident promoted since got awareness of their duties and asked to 

participate in social and political activities and solve the social conflicts.   

Two interviewees claimed that the head of the committee held the sessions in his village. So, the 

Project inputs did not affect other parts of the district.    

Based on obtained information mostly the interviewees have positive respond and discarded as 

follow: Twenty five interviewees pointed out that youths‟ needs are not that much to be resolved 

by committee, but in some possibility committee has been able to meet the needs of youth in 

society. So they need to raise their voice and have a unique movement. Three interviewees 

pointed that the existing problems in the system cased to ignore meeting with the society.   

 

13. All 28 interviewees said that all target group of the project are satisfied with the project inputs 

and activities and raised their opinions as beneath: Twenty seven interviewees pointed that 

Tawanmadi project is very useful and approved by people in the society. It improves their 

awareness in long term, therefore, most of the people are willing the project to continue and this 

is a great service for people advancement. 

One interviewee pointed out that the project implementation was good, but the head of each 

committee was not able to satisfy the society.Some interviewees raised their hopes and 

requested as the project should have practical affairs and ACSFo needs to support such 

social affairs based on its mission and vision. Most seminars, English courses, Islamic 

info are needed for youths to take part in this regards. The project needs to be expanded 

and cover other district to provincial level.  

 

Conclusion  

The opinions of 28 interviewees on establishing advocacy committee and the provincial 

network is positive. Interviewees are not agreeing the same scope of work of the 

committees as explained in question 2. Conducting of three training by the project is 

confirmed by all interviewees. All the interviewees are confirming positive role of 

youths‟ involvement in decision making process and so on. Youths are also thinking 

differently on some advocated occasions within the target group as awareness about 

people's rights, empowerment, advocacy on out of school girls, celebration of love and 

distribution of clothing for poor children, campaign on plastic bags, establishing of computer and 

English courses, libraries, literacy and youth organization, struggling with drugs, planting and 

encourages others to take voluntary part in above activities. All interviewees are agreed on big 

challenges in front of youths such as not being aware of their rights, not encouraging youths to 

those activities they are able to perform them and practice their   skills. In addition, there are 

many other challenges in the society like lack of security, using of drug, lack of job opportunities, 

threatening of local elders, poverty, Lack of rule of law and traditional culture of the people in 

our community. All 28 interviewees said that all target group of the project are satisfied with the 

project inputs and activities and raised their opinions as beneath: Twenty seven interviewees 



pointed that Tawanmadi project is very useful and approved by people in the society. It improves 

their awareness in long term, therefore, most of the people are willing the project to continue and 

this is a great service for people advancement. 

 

                                                                           Kabul – Community Members 

1. The establishment of advocacy committee in all three above districts confirmed by all community 

members of Tawanmandi project.  

2. The influence of the project training and inputs is positive from view point of decision-making, 

planning, sourcing, implementing and monitoring of government activities, confirmed by 

community members.  

3. All community members confirmed the establishment of advocacy committee network at 

provincial level.  

4. The community members of the three districts raised different opinions around advocated issues. 

The residents of Bagrami are saying that they are trying to solve for example education problem 

etc., the community members of Qarabagh are saying that they are advocating for health, 

education, youths, girls who are divested from education, to change anti-education opinions and 

minds and  trying to advocate for women rig hts, the people of Paghman district are raised their 

ideas on advocacy of political rights like youths, women, force marriage, poverty and improving 

knowledge of students and development council.  

  

5. Community people raised their opinions on volunteer activities as people participation in 

plantation, campaign on not using of plastic bags, social activities, women‟s rights, eradication of 

narcotic, helping poor people, participation in irrigation affairs and construction of mosques and 

so on.   

 

6. The ideas and opinions on advocacy committees meeting youths and society needs are raised as 

follows: Bagrami residents are saying that it‟s not possible to meet all requirements/challenges 

through advocacy, therefore, urgent movements is necessary to solve the problems. To some 

extent the committee had impact in promoting of people awareness, but in general it is not 

successful to meet all needs of youth in the society by advocacy, said by Paghman community 

members.  

The interviewees of Qarabagh are saying that many problems of girls are solved by this 

committee and now families are letting their children attending training courses with confident 

and they are confirming that youths are empowered by this project and inputs. 

 
 

7. People are satisfied with Tawanmandi project different activities and inputs as youths are 

empowered and their problems are solved to some extent. Youths are holding monthly seminars 

and presenting their monthly activities and community members‟ capabilities and awareness on 

rights improved.   

 

 

 

 



 

Notes:  

The principals of Bagrami high school clams that the advocacy committees are busy with political 

activities, however some official from district Bagrami refused and said that the committee have 

social affairs, but with no doubt we have politics inside our society 

A member of committees clams that the election process to elect the head of committee was 

transparent. The used relation instead of clear and transparent voting.  Both the directorate of 

education and the executive director of the Bagrami district are saying that they neither receiving 

monthly activity report from Tawanmandi project nor putting in the picture of what is happened.  

 

Conclusion  

Based on analyzed data coming from face to face interviews of community members from three 

mentioned districts the advocacy committees in the district and the advocacy network at 

provincial level are already established by Tawanmandi project and the effect of project‟s inputs 

are positive on youths from viewpoints of decision-making, sourcing, implementing and so on. 

As said/written the community people are not agreed on the same advocated issues and have 

different opinions, while they are fine and agree on some volunteer activates performed within 

the project life time. The interviewees of the three districts are mostly agreed on Tawanmandi 

project meeting the youths and community needs in many ways but not agreed in some ways. 

People in all districts are satisfied with different project‟s activities on the ground and would like 

to the activities to be extended in the future.    

 

 

Kabul - Governmental Representative 

 

1. The establishment of youth advocacy committees has been already confirmed by all 

governmental representatives of the three mentioned districts (Paghman, Qarabagh, and 

Bagrami). 

 

2. Based on coming data from face to face sessions with the interviewees the following 

perceptions on influence of youth‟s sharing in decision-making process, planning etc. are 

resaid and shared: the education director of Qarabagh said, youth‟s participation in school 

compound flourish, computer and English courses establishing, encouraging youths have 

played critical role. The district employee of Qarabagh said that after finding or receiving 

inputs from the project, youths attended many councils meeting to defend their rights and act 

their decision.  A district employee from Bagrami said that youths sharing/participation have 

good improvement, but the directorate of education of Bagrami district left the question 

blank.  Both the education department manager and the development council directorate of 

Paghman district said that the training and inputs given by the Tawanmandi project developed 

youths mentally and made them involved in social affairs, decision-making and planning and 

the continuation of these activities will be more efficient for youths in the society.     

 

 

3. All the six government‟s employees from the mentioned three districts confirmed the 

establishment of advocacy committee at provincial level, but the district employee of 

Bagrami.   
 



4. The interviewees feed backed on some advocated occasions as follows: the Qarabagh 

directorate of education pointed out on Maihan town land seizing and solving the conflict 

between the principal and teachers of school. Another employee of Qarabagh district 

reminded book reading competitions between schools, coordination between youths and their 

activities which had good results. And employee of Qarabagh district reminded the 

distribution of stationary among children. The employee of Bagrami district said on advocacy 

for not letting youths being involved in decision making and taking part in official meeting to 

express their opinions. The government‟s employees of Paghman district reminded on the 

advocacies on social and political rights like youths, women, force marriage, poverty, and 

improving knowledge of students and development council. 

 

5. In related to volunteer affairs and encouraging people by advocacy network the interviewees 

shared their opinions as follows: Tree planting and retention of them and working together 

around the school to clean it, said by Qarabagh directorate of education. The Qarabagh 

district employee said that the network had meeting with high level of government authorities 

and these meetings had good result and we appreciate project staffs effort made this 

opportunity that youths can directly meet with government agencies and present their 

problems. In addition two interviewees left this question blank. The interviewees of Paghman 

district reminded from social activities, women's rights, eradication of narcotics, helping the 

poor people, tree planting and irrigation and construction of mosques in all areas of Kabul 

and Balkh provinces.   

 

 

6. In related to the project activities meeting the needs of youths and the society, the Bagrami 

directorate of education said; the advocacy committees‟ activities are worthy but according to 

environmental problems it does not meet the needs of community and youths. Three other 

interviewees said that for the time being they are not able to say effectiveness of the 

committees‟ network, because no volunteer affairs have been done so far and establishing 

more networks will be effective to remove necessities. Paghman interviewees focused on 

usefulness of people awareness promoting, but emphasized on weakness of the available 

network to remove all needs and necessities of youths and society.     

 

7. The target group are satisfied with the project activities and inputs, as there is no restrictions 

against the project activities from the view point of cultural and religious. The directorate of 

education and the district employee from Qarabagh said committees‟ activities are in line 

with Holy Quran in total. The committees encouraged youths and community for religious 

issues as well as helping poor people had positive impact.  The two mentioned government 

representatives from Bagrami also confirmed the effectiveness of activities of the society and 

the usefulness of youths‟ voluntary involvement in social affairs. The activities are accepted 

by both government‟s representatives and the society and stimulated people to be aware of 

their rights.  

 

 

 



Conclusion 

As said / written all the  six governmental employees confirmed the establishment of advocacy 

committees in the three districts in addition to the advocacy committee networks covering the three 

districts. About all the interviewees are confirming the positive role of youths in decision-making process, 

sourcing etc. it is worth to mention that the interviewees did not know the exact meaning of professional 

advocacy and some other activities and inputs of Tawanmandi project, the details are clearly discussed in 

question 4. Interviewees are agreeing on volunteer activities and raising many kinds of it. To refer to the 

project activities meeting the needs of society and youths, they are not agreed in total some of them are 

satisfied with the project inputs but some of them think the project need to expand its activities and 

coverage area to meet the needs. The project target group satisfaction from the view point of cultural and 

religious restrictions is very well. People have no problem in this regard as emphasizing on project 

continuation and geographical expansion.   

 

Balkh -Youth 

 

1. The responses of 30 interviewees to a question of establishing youth committees in the target districts by 

Tawanmandi project were yes.  

2. The responses by the mentioned interviewees in related to the youths committee „s scope of work  were 

different and stated as follows: to solve youths‟ problems by 7 interviewees, holding advocacy meeting, 

awareness raising and youths mainstreaming by 19 of them, advocacy on government activities and 

polices, youths capacity building and awareness raising, coordinating monthly meetings, advocating for 

beneficiaries and other human right cases by 5 interviewees, not being in the picture of what committees‟ 

scope of work is but confirming awareness raising and advocacy training  by 3 interviewees, youths 

mainstreaming, decision making, planning and supervision of government and NGOs activities by 2 

interviewees, establishing scope of work for youths with no specific program by 1 interviewee, working 

with youths for advocacy, volunteer capacity  building, policies and strategies by one another interviewee 

and working for women, children and girls stated by the last interviewee.   

3. All the interviewed youths were totally confirmed conducting of youths‟ mainstreaming, advocacy and 

communication and leadership trainings by Tawanmandi project.  

4. The interviewees‟ feedback on the conducted trainings influence on youths in the process of decision 

making, planning, resources management, implementation, and monitoring of governmental activities are 

expressed as follows: bringing changes to cover /reduce needs in long time but receiving such trainings 

are still effective, youths activities and sharing are admirable and even governmental departments are 

willing to give way youths easily to their offices as they are the agent of civic activists and advocacy 

within different aspects of life and stand against injustice of government by 26 interviewees, not 

significant impact on the mentioned issues of in related to youths by 2 of them, the continuation of the 

project will increase youths‟ effectiveness in the society by 1 interviewee and youths enhancing education 

level by the last interviewee.  

5. The feedback of all interviewees in related to establishing advocacy committee network at provincial 

level was “yes”.  

6. Interviewees „feedback/response to the mentioned network‟s scope of work/JoB were different/scattered 

as Benet:  youths‟ committees are consisted 10 members, 1 head 2 deputy leaders and 1 spokesman to 

keep relations as the head or leader is responsible for the network activities, said by all 11 interviewees, 

program at provincial level, advocacy, awareness and youths‟ capacity building, coordinating districts‟ 

committees activities, holding monthly base meetings to receive youths comments and solving their 

problems said by 13 of them, youths mainstreaming and involving them in decision making process and 

to build youths capacity and enhance their power said by 2 interviewees,  the youth committee holds 



monthly base meeting to discuss policy and strategy and evaluate youths‟ activities in other districts said 

by 1interviewee, as I participated in some activities they are emphasizing on health and education said by 

another interviewee and 1interviewee left the question blank.  

7. The interviewees‟ responses on committees performed advocacy and their results are different and again 

scattered as follows: advocating in creation of educational centers at district level said by 7 interviewees, 

advocating on Farkhunda and Rukhshand cases, youth‟s share in education, collecting winter clothing and 

distributing to poor people, door to door survey to collect money for a youth treatment who got injured by 

electricity shock and found his health again said by 13 interviewees, advocating on health and  education 

and lack of doctors in some clinics said by 5 of them, advocate on security of passengers and women 

violation, if the concerned organizations continue their support the result will be positive said by 1 

interviewee,  the committee advocated for those youths who are not able to pay their tuition, however the 

result is not clear said by one another interviewee, advocate on youths  participation in government 

agencies, schools, support police and those soldiers  who caught in the war, said the other interviewee and 

there are no advocate through Tawanmandi, however the committee from MRMV had advocated on 

Farkhunda case and Badakhshand earthquake said by one interviewee.  

 

8. The responses to provincial advocacy network volunteer activities and people participation totally reflect 

the blood donation, sapling plantation and cleaning of the city. But the details are as follows:  advocate to 

encourage people on environment and establishing free educational centers said by 8 people, advocate for 

Farkhunda, Rukhhana, education and poor children said by 7 people, gathering different kinds of goods to 

flood harmed and victims said by three interviewees, the committee advocated on education, health as 

well as encouraged people to volunteer activities said by 3 of them, advocate to a young man who had got 

injured by electric shock, said by two  interviewees and no specific activities said by 6 interviewees.   

9. Interviewees‟ feedback on big challenges in front of youths in this situation are gathered as follow: Lack 

of good educational and professional opportunities, lack of political participation , social poverty 

,unemployment , insecurity ,lack of state attention to youths, lack of work experiences and not believing 

to youth‟s ability  as well as they have no the opportunity to use their opinions/insights said by 26, Lack 

of good working environment in governmental departments - unemployment - lack  well-established 

technical support and equipment to achieve their task said by 2 interviewees, traditional and conservative 

ideas in society inhibits the youths to growth their talents. And instead to identifying youths as bright 

generation they identify them as lack of experience and exclude them from national decisions said by 1 of 

them, Government‟s inaction caused youths to escape from country, low level of literacy, lack of youth 

participation in higher education, lack of meritocracy and warlords threatened and taking bribes are big 

challenges said by another interviewee. Traditional and conservative ideas in the society inhibits youths to 

growth their opinions and experiences, instead of identifying youths as bright generation, identifying 

them as weak with no experiences people and exclude them from national decisions. 
10. The answer to the question of interviewees‟ participation in any research by Tawanmand project is “no” 

by 21 of 30 and “yes” by 9 the remaining interviewees.  

11. The 9 interviewees whom are participated in researches by Tawanmandi, did not find the research‟s 

results so far.    

12. The interviewees‟ responses to the question on “is the project useful in empowering youths” are as 

follows: all 30 interviewees confirmed the project, therefore, their answers are positive. 26 interviewees 

said that Tawanmandi is one of the limited projects proved its effectiveness and usefulness in a short 

period of time and had direct impact on youths‟ empowerment. Free/out of charge courses and awareness 

raising and so on are the good examples of the project‟s activities. Its long term implementation will be 

very effective and comprehensive for youths. One of the interviewee said it would be useful project with 

having a strong management, working directly on the ground with youths and may find the same result as 

MRMV. Two interviewees are willing the project‟s continuation to fill gaps and provide them with the 

project results.  The question is left blank by another interviewee in this process.   

13. The responses to the question on advocacy trainings‟ effect on beneficiaries‟ life are presented like this: 

29 interviewees had positive feedback and stated that conducting trainings particularly for youths has 



significant impact on their life. And youths whom were attending them will be able to advocate very 

easily in the future. This question is also left blank by one interviewee.    

14. The interviewees‟ responses to the question on “Does the youths‟ advocacy committee meet the needs of 

the society and youths?” are as follows: mostly the feedbacks are positive but some negative are also 

gathered. Twenty three interviewees have pointed (yes, to some extent it‟s able to reduce the needs of 

youths and the society and will be able to show the map way for youths to advocate. But the project needs 

to expand its activities, because the present activities are limited to some specific issues and items. Two 

interviewees have pointed (no, the number of advocacy groups/committees are limited to three districts 

and other areas are excluded from this program). One interviewee has pointed “it does not meet the need 

of youths and society, more committees are needed to be established to conduct trainings”. One 

interviewee has pointed (it will be proved in the future , but hope to be responsive for  youth‟s need and 

encourage them to prefer staying in their country). One interviewee pointed (it is responsive for most of 

the youths‟ need, however more cooperation should be done with them). This question is also left blank 

by one interviewee. 

 

15. The responses/feedback to the question “are the various activities of Tawanmandi project accepted by 

community or target group?” are raised as bellow: totally the reaction to this question is positive. 28 

interviewees said “yes with no doubt all Tawanmandi activities strengthen youths to advocate and it is 

accepted by people”. One interviewee has pointed (There are two types of people in society those who 

have public awareness and those who have not. The first type describes such activities and encourage too. 

The second type does not know the effects of such programs and consider it to mislead youths). The 

question is left answerless by one interviewee.  

Interviewee‟s opinions:  

Fifteen interviewees have expressed their opinions as below: Tawanmandis project‟s activities have good 

results. But these activities are implementing slowly and so far no achievement got   full 

satisfaction/attention of youths. Thus to have better coordination among committees, the project must be 

extended and  developed from three districts to provincial level and this will cause more pressure on 

government functions. In addition, youths should be more familiarized advocacy. At least two trainings in 

a month must be held and related meetings should be evaluated by head of committees. In addition 

creating of more RC and internet access to other districts is a fundamental need. Likewise ID card should 

issue for networks to identify them in the community. 

Five interviewees expressed their opinions: in order to improve youth‟s capacity and education, capacity 

building and job opportunities are needed. One interviewees has expressed his opinions as below: to 

improve youth‟s ability to gain good result, a strong management is needed to determine in charges for 

each district. One interviewees has expressed his opinions as below: for project improvement youths 

should have received the average theory of sciences and necessary experiences. Therefore, we suggest 

practical focusing. One interviewees has expressed his opinions as beneath: to reach ideal results 

Tawanmandi project should use MRMV project experiences and manner. Therefore, ACSFo should 

support youths to advocate within through the target province and issue them ID card. It is worth to 

mention that six interviewees had no specific opinions in this regard.  

Some requests are also collected from the interviewees like no RC in Dahdadi district (only one RC is 

located in Kod-e-Barq that people from Dahdadi can‟t reach), therefore, they want another RC in Araba 

village. The number of students in the mentioned RC is out of standard and too much. It is worth to 

mention that the directorate of education in Dahdadi not allowing committee to establish RC in 

governmental apartment.  

 

 

  



Conclusion  

The research result of change monitoring in Balkh province after data analyzing presents the youths‟ 

committee members ideas, opinions and insights in related to the project usefulness and impact after the 

project implementation process within 15 qualitative questions. Almost all interviewees confirmed the 

establishment of three advocacy youth committees in two districts of Dehdadi and Khulm and one urban 

district inside Mazare sharief city. The interviewees did not agree on unique scope of committees‟ work 

(JoB) as the details are reported in question -2. All the interviewed youths were totally confirmed 

conducting of youths‟ mainstreaming, advocacy and communication and leadership trainings by 

Tawanmandi project. Most of the interviewees‟ feedback on the conducted trainings‟ influences on youths 

on decision making, planning, resources management, implementation, and monitoring of governmental 

activities are expressed positive. Bringing changes to reduce needs in long term and receiving such 

trainings still have positive results.  

Youths‟ activities are admirable even to governmental departments as they are willing to give way youths 

easily to their offices. They are the agent of civic activists and advocacy within the different aspects of 

life and stand against injustice of government.  All interviewees agreed the advocacy network existence at 

provincial level. Interviewees are not agreeing the same JoB/scope of work to the network or advocacy 

committees but talking very scattered. It reflects the issue of not understanding the exact JoB. The same 

thing happened with performed advocacy so far, as the details are presented in question 7. The responses 

on volunteer activities of the committees focused on plantation of sapling and blood donation and nothing 

more. Interviewees‟ feedback on big challenges in front of youths are gathered as follow: Lack of good 

educational and professional opportunities, lack of political participation , social poverty ,unemployment , 

insecurity ,lack of state attention to youths, lack of work experiences and not believing to youth‟s ability  

as well as they have no the opportunity to use their opinions/insights.      

The answer to the question of interviewees‟ participation any research by Tawanmand project is “no” by 

21 of 30 and “yes” by 9 the remaining interviewees as they are not received the searches‟ results yet. All 

the 30 interviewees confirmed the project‟s activities to empower youths. The 29 of 30 interviewees had 

positive feedback and stated that the conducted trainings particularly for youths had significant impact on 

their life. Totally the reactions of youths on if the project meeting the community and youths‟ needs were 

positive in different ways.  

 

Balkh- Governmental -Representatives 

1. Based on information coming from three government‟s representatives (Dep of Olympic, Dep of 

literacy, Dep of social affairs), youths‟ committees‟ are already established by Tawanmandi project.   

2. Youths‟ involvement in any issues created good effect feed backed by literacy department, they are 

community members to contribute and monitor and need government‟s support and motivation said 

by Olympic department, and it has positive effect for youth to advocate said by department of social 

affairs in related to give youths the chance in decision –making, planning, sourcing, implementing 

and so on.    

3. All the interviewees confirmed the establishment of advocacy committees‟ network at provincial 

level in related to advocacy committee network at provincial level.  

4. The committee involves youths to advocate at national and international level occasion and provides 

them job opportunity, said by department of social affairs. The USAID contribution to poor families 

had positive effect. They advocated for seven passengers killed by Taliban. Another issue was the 

sexual harassments of two females in Arian and Arezo TVs. After discussing the issue with the head 

of the concerned departments, they promised to follow the cases and let them know the results.    



5. In related to volunteer activities of the network the departments representatives said; they have taken 

part in any volunteer occasions as city cleaning, unemployment campaign, collection of charity for 

poor people, celebration of love for kids etc.  

6. In related of being the network responsive to youths and society needs the government‟s departments 

expressed their opinions as the network is working as a facilitator between districts and villages and 

definitely meets the needs said by literacy department representative and also he said that he doesn‟t 

have enough information on the issues. The available committees are not responsive, it is a must to 

expand the committees to provincial level to cover all districts, said by Olympic department.  

7. The governments‟ representatives‟ opinions on different activities of Tawanmandin project can be 

reflected as follows: the project is better to be expanded for being accessible to whom who are living 

in remote/ uncovered areas, said by literacy department. Civic and youths‟ activists need to involve 

educated people in their structure. More trainings and experienced trainers are very important for 

better awareness. Everyone knows that proper advocacy is the professional advocacy for all, not for 

one person. The project may bring coordination and cooperation between government agencies and 

local authorities said by Olympic department.   
The project is effective and youths have the sense to build relation among citizens and appeal them 

for good work, however the project needs to expand to other districts said by social affairs 

department.   

Conclusion:  

The result coming from face to face interview with government‟s representatives indicates that the 

establishment of youths‟ advocacy committees in district level and the related network at provincial 

level are confirmed by all interviewees. The research on youths‟ involvement in decision making, 

planning…shows only interviewees‟ positive opinions but nothing specific reported to show/prove 

even youths‟ even partial involvement in decision making and so on. As said interviewees are 

thinking optimistically on youths to advocate but they are not fully in line with what the professional 

advocacy is. They just raised their voice for seven passengers killed by Taliban, the two sexual 

harassments in Arian and Arezzo TVs.  Some volunteer affairs as city cleaning, collection of charity 

to poor people, and unemployment campaign are reported to show the spirit of volunteerism. The 

interviewees‟ ideas/insights on responsively of youths‟ advocacy network to cover youths‟ and 

community‟s needs is positive but still they are thinking to develop the target areas of the project to 

cover the whole province‟s districts.  

 

Balkh-Community 

1. The establishment of youths‟ advocacy‟s committees in two districts (Khulm and Dehdadi) and Mazare –

Sharief city by Tawanmandi project was confirmed by 12 interviewees. 

2. The responses on youths‟ taking part in decision making process, resourcing, implementing, monitoring 

from government performance after receiving the related training from project are found as follow: surly 

the involvement of youths in social affairs as development of  education, community members‟ health 

improvement, civic activities and capacity building, elders‟ decision making increased. Youths have 

already taken part in establishments of trainings but they are not able to take part in government 

performance monitoring.     

 

3. All the 12 interviewees confirmed the establishment of advocacy network committee at provincial level. 

4. In related to the performed advocacy and its result so far, all the interviewees confirmed advocacies on 

Rukhshana and Farkhunda cases, forced marriage, collecting clothing to poor people, improving poor 



management in hospitals and clinics, campaigning on unemployment and killing of seven passengers by 

Taliban in Zabul and some other related issues like appeal to expand the program and so on.     

The interviewees‟ feedback on performed volunteer affairs by advocacy network are presented as follows: 

advocacy on city greenery, civil rights, collecting cloths to poor people, collecting school supplies to 

children who are working on the road, human rights violations, changes in curriculum, volunteer teaching 

in RCs and encouraging people  in this regard.  

5. In related to the youths‟ and society‟s needs meeting by advocacy committees, interviewees are 

expressing their opinions as follows: through advocacy youths can raise their problems to government 

officials. As result of advocacy some youths are teaching advocacy programs to their families. Therefore, 

the continuation of this program for removing community‟s and youths‟ needs are requested by 

interviewees.  One interviewee also said that this advocacy committee is not working in Afghanistan and 

another one said that it is not enough.    

6. In related to the Tawanmandi different activities acceptance by the target society all the interviewees 

responded positively. They said project‟s activities are adorable as youth‟s awareness increased and now  

Change Monitoring in Balkh Province, Mazr-e-Sharif city 

 

they have the ability to know the ways of advocacy. Both youths and community members support the 

project and are satisfied with, however, this question-7 is left blank by one interviewee. It is worth to 

mention that the project extension is requested by all interviewees and proposed the project to cover 

weaving and sewing and other educational practical courses.   

 

Conclusion  

This face to face discussion with 12 community members direct us to the following result of this research: 

the establishment of the advocacy committee at district level and the network at provincial level is 

confirmed by all interviewees. With no doubt the involvement of youths in social affairs as in 

improvement of education conditions, health, civic activities and capacity building, elders‟ decision 

making increased.  Advocacies on Rukhshana and Farkhunda cases, forced marriage, bringing positive 

change in working conditions of some local hospitals and clinics, will be the sign of professional 

advocacy as result of the Tawanmandi project training and intervention.  Target beneficiaries‟ 

participation in greenery of the city, collecting cloths to poor people, collecting school supplies to 

children are working on the road, human rights violations and other public activities show that the spirit 

of volunteerism is getting better day by day. The project along with all its activities and interventions is 

accepted by the target community and would like it to be extended with huge coverage areas of all the 

province of Balkh.  

 

 

 



Nangarhar- Youth 

1. The 21 interviewees‟ responses against establishing advocacy youths‟ committees by Tawanmandi 

project in their districts were “yes”/positive.   

2. The following responses on youths‟ advocacy committees‟ job descriptions had been collected from 

21 interviewees: advocacy ,youths mainstreaming, networking, accountability, public awareness, 

monitoring of government‟s activities, to create a unique voice of youths for their rights, to remove 

corruption from the society, to solve people problems, families conflict resolution, encouraging 

youths to education ,research training courses, to introduce right persons to council and leadership, 

youth participation in peace and anti-corruption ,preparing agenda for network, approving networks 

decisions, board leading and managing meetings, introducing community responsibility and more 

activities ,every person has his/her own responsibility till the president ,leadership - control - 

monitoring and evaluation of an organization is the responsibility of the head of an organization and a 

secretary is responsible for arranging meetings - preparation of reports and call other networks - in 

addition the vice president will be the in charge with same responsibility when the president is absent 

,taxes reduction of private sector and cleaning the city, establishing more centers for civic activists 

and linking them, holding advocacy and supervision courses for networks ,celebration of national and 

international days, youths participation in policy making and  peace procedure, participation in 

national and international conferences, board of directors and grid determined for a year. 

 

Change Monitoring in Nangarhar Province, Jalalabad city 

3. All the 21 interviewees confirmed holding the three trainings of youths mainstreaming, advocacy and 

communication and leaderships.  

4. Youths sharing in decision-making process, planning, sourcing, implementing and monitoring of 

government activities after receiving the above training are as follows: 17 interviewees said that 

youths involved in parts of society reforming - responsibilities - working with the government and the 

promotion and capacity building of youth had a positive effect in the society. 2 interviewees said that 

holding such trainings increase our information, however in decision- making process no share has 

given to the youths. One interviewee said that it is not bad and another has left the question blank.  

5. In related to the establishment of advocacy committee network at provincial level, the feedback of all 

interviewees were “yes”/positive. 
6. The bellow are the responds of all interviewee on the mentioned youths committees‟ job discretions: 

advocacy, accountability, leadership and youths mainstreaming, network decision approval, national 

and international conference participation, agenda preparation, managing meetings, report 

monitoring, monitoring government activities, youths unique voice and removing corruption from the 

society, more networks establishing in city and expending to districts, working on advocacy, capacity 

building, charity and job creation,  health services, blood donation and cleaning the city, 

governmental programs are useful for youths, youths needs and research program, the network has its 

own effectiveness including advocacy, leadership and additional training are requested to be held, 



some governmental officials are good in their responsibilities, however some of them misusing from 

their positions.   

7. The interviewees‟ responses on performed advocacies and their results so far are the following: 7 

interviewees said that advocacy have done on education, health and hygiene which had positive 

results, 3 interviewees said that advocacy have done in many cases, 3 interviewees said that advocacy 

have done on accountability, capacity building and job creation, 3 other interviewees said that 

advocacy have done on accountability, corruption in government agencies, 2 interviewees said that 

advocacy on population registration and identity card distribution,2 interviewees left the answer 

blank, and 1 interviewee has pointed advocacy on ethnics and family conflict with good result.  
8. The interviewees‟ feedback in related to volunteer activities leaded and performed by provincial 

advocacy network are as follows:15 interviewees have pointed out blood donation, plantation, 

cleaning the city, vaccinations, security and avoiding gangsters from the city,2 interviewees have 

pointed different ideas as both youth and government are advised to their responsibilities,1 

interviewee has pointed out the for sake of society participated in many trainings and so encouraged 

people,1 interviewee has pointed plantation and voluntary teaching in schools,1 interviewee has 

pointed  advocacy on government officials.  

9. The ideas of the mentioned interviewees in related to the present challenges in front of youths are 

found as bellow: 18 interviewees have pointed out insecure situation, illiteracy, unemployment and 

lack of government‟s support on youths‟ education. 1 interviewee has pointed not hiring youths in 

government agencies, 1 interviewee has pointed lack of job experiences and 1 interviewee has left the 

question blank.  

10. The feedback on interviewees‟ participation in researches planned / implemented by Tawanmandi 

project on the ground was “yes” by 10 and “no” by 11 of 21. 
11. The interviewees‟ feedback on results of some researches by Tawanmandi are as follows: 2 

interviewees marked on youths‟ problem research, 2 on unemployment, 1 on agriculture, food 

poisoned and narcotics, 1 on research about community conflict, 1 on leadership and reporting 

research , and 1 marked on research about youths opinions.  

12. The interviewees‟ responses on giving ability/capacity to youths by the project is reflected bellow: all 

21 interviewees have given positive answers and said that mostly youths understood different types of 

advocacy and built/change their mentality too. However they want the project to be expanded. 

13. The interviewees‟ reactions on effect/ impact of the given trainings in their own life and their 

relatives and friends life are as follows: 18 interviewees are raising their positive impression on 

positive impact of the trainings, youths‟ mainstreaming, government officials‟ responsibilities and 

freely asking and exercising of their rights. 2 of them reflected their attempts on giving moral to 

people. And the last one also touched on freely asking of their rights.  
14. In response to a question on if the advocacy committees meeting the youths and society needs the 

ideas of the interviewees are as follows: 9 interviewees have positive answers (yes) and stated that 

youths have important opinions and should be helped to move forward.8 of them had negative reply 

and stated (no more committees should establish in other districts and no need the project to expand 

its activities). 2 of them left the question blank. 1 of them raised his idea as the committees should 

give the chance to everyone share his/her opinions. The last one says that it is good but in lower level 

of society.  

15. The responses of the interviewees on the project activities acceptations by the target society are 

detailed as follows: all 20 interviewees said “yes” and stated that both local community and 

governmental entities are satisfied with the project activities. But 1 interviewee has left question 

blank. 14 interviewees requested to expand the trainings to other districts of Nanagarhar province 

more youths can benefit and capacitate but 7 interviewees had no specific ideas.  



 

Conclusion:  

The 21 interviewees‟ responses against establishing advocacy youths‟ committees by Tawanmandi 

project in their districts were “yes”/positive.  All the 21 interviewees confirmed holding the three 

trainings of youths mainstreaming, advocacy and communication and leaderships.  

The following responses on youths‟ advocacy committees‟ job descriptions had been collected from 21 

interviewees: advocacy ,youths mainstreaming, networking, accountability, public awareness, monitoring 

of government‟s activities, to create a unique voice of youths for their rights, to remove corruption from 

the society, to solve people problems, families conflict resolution, encouraging youths to education 

,research training courses, to introduce right persons to council and leadership, youth participation in 

peace and anti-corruption ,preparing agenda for network, approving networks decisions, board leading 

and managing meetings, introducing community responsibility and more activities ,every person has 

his/her own responsibility till the president ,leadership - control - monitoring and evaluation of an 

organization is the responsibility of the head of an organization and a secretary is responsible for 

arranging meetings - preparation of reports and call other networks - in addition the vice president will be 

the in charge with same responsibility when the president is absent ,taxes reduction of private sector and 

cleaning the city, establishing more centers for civic activists and linking them, holding advocacy and 

supervision courses for networks ,celebration of national and international days, youths participation in 

policy making and  peace procedure, participation in national and international conferences, board of 

directors and grid determined for a year.  

The responses of the interviewees on the project activities acceptations by the target society are detailed 

as follows: all 20 interviewees said “yes” and stated that both local community and governmental entities 

are satisfied with the project activities. But 1 interviewee has left question blank.14 Interviewees 

requested to expand the trainings to other districts of Nanagarhar province more youths can benefit and 

capacitate but 7 interviewees had no specific ideas 

 

Nangarhar-Community Members 

 
1. The information in related to establishment of youth advocacy committee by Tawanmandi project in 

two districts of Kama and Ghani Khail, covered some parts of Jalalabad city, shows that all the three 

interviewees confirmed it (100%).  

2. The information in related to the effect/impact of given trainings to youths to take part in decision 

making process, planning, monitoring of government‟s activities, resources and so on shows that 

local authorities and councils brought changes in their structures. In addition, the training 

caused/increased youths‟ participation in different social activities on the ground.  

3. The feedback/response of all the three interviewees in related to creation of advocacy committee 

network at provincial level, was yes (100%).  

4. The responses on performed different advocacy actions and their results are very different and a bit 

unknown and unrelated. A conflict between two residents in Kama district was resolved by 

community elders. The representative of Ghani Khail says that in some cases the rule of advocacy 

committee was positive and met people demands. The representative of Jalalabad city talked 

generally on peace and corruption advocacy taken place in related to governmental authorities, but 

with nothing specific or by date and time.    



5. The information coming from the three interviewees on advocacy Committee Network‟s volunteer 

affairs and people encouragement shows the following ideas and opinions.   

The Kama district representative say that the Committee has done lots of activities. The Ghani Khail 

district representative says that the committee has done lots of activities such as asking about 

government‟s annul action plan of previous and current years, as well as   requested activities of 

previous year. The representative of Jalalabad says, the committee has advocated in 23 departments 

of Nanagarhar province as deficit and reforms and shared with partner agencies. 

6. Community members‟ feedback in related to the advocacy committee meeting the youths‟ and society 

needs is expressed as follows: the Kama district‟s representative left bland the question, the 

representative of Ghani Khalid said that the activities have done so far made satisfied the community. 

The representative of Jalalabad city says that the youth committee is not fully addressing youths‟ 

problems and needs. But the actions of the committee‟s head is confirmed and accepted by the 

community members and youths and encouraged them to increase their activities on the ground. 

7. The responses in related to the Tawanmandi project different activities confirmation by the 

community members shows the following: all the activities were beneficial and they are satisfied, said 

by Ghani Khail representatives. The question was left bland by Kama representative. The performed 

activities are not enough for the current problems and needs to perform more activities in the future, 

said by Jalalabad city representative.     

Conclusion 

The result of face to face interview with three community members from Kama, Ghani khail and 

Jalalabad city shows that all of them confirmed the establishment of youths‟ advocacy committees in 

their districts and the network at provincial-level. The information on performed advocacy issues by 

the committees very different and shows nothing from viewpoints of committees‟ considered aims. 

No professional movements (gathering, strike, planned meeting with specific agenda…), showing 

date and time by committees‟ members, addressed by the interviewees during discussions. Some 

activities like reviewing governmental action plan of some departments, budget deficit and reform are 

just stated in general. The representative of Jalalabad city says that the youths‟ committee is not fully 

addressing youths‟ problems and needs. But the activities of the committee‟s head is confirmed and 

accepted by the community members and youths and encouraged them to increase their activities on 

the ground.to response the question of Tawanmandi project activities acceptation and satisfaction by 

community members show that they are fairly satisfied with the project intervention and willing the 

project to do more activities for them.   

  

Nangarhar – Governmental- Representative 

1. Based on the information coming from three governmental organizations‟ (youth dep, education dep 

and directorate of labor and social affairs) representatives on establishing youth‟s advocacy 

committee in the above three mentioned geographical areas (districts), the targeted committees are 

already established based on project objectives.   

2. The effect/impact of given trainings to Tawanmandi project beneficiary (youths) on taking part in 

decision making process, planning, providing of resources, monitoring of governmental activities and 

implementation of activities, are as follows: youth‟s participation in monitoring and decision making 

process is effective and very useful and improves their moral. They also added that monitoring of 

governmental activities needs proper knowledge and more training by the project.    

3. The three governmental interviewees confirmed the creation of advocacy committee network at 

provincial level.  



4. To know on advocacy committees‟ avocations and its result or change? The interviewees raised their 

opinions: in related to justice the committee brought fruitful results and positive impact on 

governmental financial issues. It is worth also to mention that some family violence issues and 

children problems (families did not let their children go to school) have been already resolved by 

these committees.  

5. In related to volunteer affairs performed by provincial advocacy network committee and to encourage 

community members, the interviewees responded on people contribution in giving blood and sapling 

plantation process. 

6. The responses of the interviewees on youth‟s committee effectiveness and responsive for the 

community and youths‟ needs, show that both people and authorities can find inputs and be led on 

their responsibilities by this committee. As they found the committees‟ rule very useful for the 

province and requested youths to be more capacitated. Lack of job opportunity for youths is another 

serious challenge and needs establishing local committees to inform communities raising unique 

voice for this problem.   

7. In related to Tawanmandi project intervention/activities confirmation and acceptance by target 

community, the following information is collected: the project activities are accepted and the 

committees’ establishment is very useful for meeting the society needs 

 

Conclusion: 

Based on coming information analysis, the establishment of youths’ advocacy committees at district- 

level and the youths networks’ at provincial-level in Nangarhar province are confirmed by 

governments’ representatives, but in related to the impact of the committees, bringing positive change 

as a result of the committees intervention.  

They are not fine or agreed the same thing and from the other side their sayings/opinions don’t 

approve a dated action of advocacy issues (demonstration, gathering, meeting, strike…) on the 

ground.  They are just confirming the presence and fruitfulness of the committees for youths. The 

interviewees are confirming people participation in sapling plantation and giving blood as volunteer 

activities. They are agreed on usefulness of the established committees, both people and authorities 

can find inputs, be led on their responsibilities and be capacitated by these committees. Shortage in 

finding job or job opportunity for youths is another serious challenge and needs establishing local 

committees to inform communities to raise a unique voice for this problem.  In spite of the mentioned 

problems the project activities are accepted by target community and the committees’ establishment 

is very useful for meeting the society needs.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  



 


